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Union Township Has Poor Farm but

No Poor.
 

Talking about taxes and centraliza-
tion of government in Harrisburg a

resident of Union township, in Belle-

fonte several days ago, voiced the

opinion that if boroughs and town-

chips were not so completely dominat-

ed by government officials at Harris-

burg they would be far better off. He

cited as an example the fact that

twenty years ago Union township was

collecting a rather heavy poor tax in

order to care for its poor, until finally

the poor board decided to buy a farm

and convert it into a poor farm where

all who needed or demanded assist-

ance could be taken care of.

They did so and in due time the

farm was paid for and the taxes then

gradually decreased. But it also be-

came noticeable that the number of

dependents was also decreasing, and

today they have the poor farm.and no

poor to keep on it. They also have no

poor tax, while the farmis rented and

bringing in an annual income to the

poor department which is being accu-

mulated against the time when there

may be some unfortunates who will

through force of necessity be com-

pelled to become inmates of the poer

farm.
The gentleman in question believes

that if every borough and township

were permitted to conduct its own af-

fairs and not be regulated by law or

dictation from Harrisburg regarding

taxation, etc., they would be far bet-

ter off.

 

 

In Behalf of Fresh Air Fund.

There was a meeting last week, of

“The Tribune Fresh Air Fund,” which

is finding homes for tenement children

of New York for a two week’s vaca-

tion here. Chairmen of the different

churches reported places for over fifty

children. Mrs. Mary Brouse has found

places for twenty-seven children

among members of the Roman Cath-

olic church. We hope the other

churches will respond liberally.

At the next meeting of the commit-

tee the final reports are asked for.

This will be at three o’clock, at Petri-

kin hall, Monday, July 6th. All chair-

men please be present.

RLIZABETH B. BEACH, Vice Chairman.

 

William Wallace, son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. F. Wallace, of Clearfield,

is in the Centre County hospital with

a broken leg sustained in an automo-

bile accident on Sunday night. The

young man was returning from a mo-

tor trip to Lock Haven and nearing

Bellefonte he turned out to pass
another car and collided with a tele-
phone pole. The young man had only
recently recovered from a broken an-
kle sustained at a fire in Clearfield.

mre———A

Wheat has slid off to $1.50 in
the local markets and that price will
likely not improve until the new crops

are harvested, if then.
br

——The Whiterock quarries is in
need of a number of good men for
their various lime and stone opera-
tions at Pleasant Gap.

 

 

 

A car load of prisoners was
transferred from the Riverside peni-
tentiary, at Pittsburgh, to Rockview
cn Wednesday.

 

 

Supreme Court Ruling Delays Sol-

diers’ Bonus Until 1928.

Before adjourning for the summer
holiday, on Saturday, the Supreme
court of Pennsylvania handed down
its decision in regard to the constitu-
tional amendment providing a loan of
$35,000,000 for paying soldiers’ bo-
nuses, the opinion being that the
amendment cannot be submitted to a
vote of the people until 1928. The de-
cision is based on the provision of the
Constitution that it cannot be amend-
ed oftener than once in five years and
the last amendment was adopted in
1923.
The decision practically knocks out

proposed amendments for loans total-
ing $273,000,000. Among the other
loans which it was intended to have
authorized were $50,000,000 for high-
way work, $100,000,000 for construc-
tion of State institutions, including a
memorial bridge; erection of buildings
for penal and other institutions; $5,-
000,000 for State armories; $8,000,000
for buildings at State College, and
$25,000,000 for reforestration.
The appeal was based specifically on

the proposed amendment to authorize
the soldiers’ bonus loan. Under an
agreement with the State administra-
tion a suit was instituted in the Dau-
phin county court to compel the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, Dr.
Clyde L. King, to publish this proposed
amendment and submit it to the peo-
ple at the next election. Following a
recent decision by the Supreme court
the Dauphin county tribunal held that
the submission of the loan amendment
at the forthcoming election would be
contrary to the Constitution. An ap-
peal was taken, and it was on this the
Supreme court handed down its rul-
ing.

 

Marriage Licenses.

Emanuel F. Fike, State College, and
Adda C. Marshall, Bellefonte.

Steve Tarasko and Helen Billey,
Clarence.

Ralph C. Kline, State College, and
Mae A. Guiser, Aaronsburg.

Elmer F. Francis, Tobasco,
and Isabelle Cunningham,
don.

Herbert Clark and Edith Scaife,
Philipsburg.

Lester F. Baird and Margaret T.
Newman, Milesburg.

Harry C. Rountree and Jessie A.
Brumstetter, State College.

William L. McFarland, Philipsburg,
and Ethel E. Renaud, Allport.

Ohio,
Hunting- 

A Card to the Public.

To those who are sincerely interest-
ed in the success of the swimming
pool on east Bishop street, who like to
enjoy the pleasure it affords, and who
really appreciate the fact that it cost
a large sum of money to build it, let
me say that the water at the present
time is as fine as the best pools in the
country can afford, and that it is kept
in its present splendid condition by |
the stream of fresh water that!
empties into it from the water pipe at
the east end of the pool.
The stream passing through the

pool, generally during the night
hours, when the pressure is high, i
drives whatever impurities might ex- |

|

 

ist to the surface whence they find
their way into the borough sewer |
through the outlet at the west end of |
the pool. Young girls and others |
whose parents are just as particular|
as can be as to their children’s health |
and cleanliness, take their daily baths |
in the pool and enjoy them to the lim-
it. Let me emphasize further what I |
am compelled to emphasize each pass- |
ing summer, that all out-door pools |
have a greenish hue due to reflection.|
Some observers who are not well in-
formed think that because the water
has this greenish hue, it is dirty and
not fit to bathe in. This is a very ig-
norant mistake. The water can have
that hue and yet be as pure as the
water in the drinking glass on the ta-
le at home. !
I want my friends to rest assured

that after all the expense incurred in
establishing this pool, I most certain-
ly will not let any conditions prevail
that will invite honest and sincere
criticism. Those who have the quar-
ter to spare, and are willing to spend
it in a delightful and refreshing bath,
will find the facilities at the Academy
pool just what they desire them to be.

J. R. HUGHES.

 

BIRTHS.

Martin—On June 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Martin, of Spring town-
ship, a son. |

Neff—On June 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Neff, of Hublersburg, a son.

Corman—On June 2, to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Corman, of Valleyview, a
daughter, Bonna Jane.

Keller—On June 7, to Mr. and Mrs.
David L. Keller, of Benner township,
a son, Linn Harris. ;

Kessinger—On June 8, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. Russell Kessinger, of Walker
township, a son, James Arthur.

McKinley—On June 9, to Mr. and
Mrs. George Gilbert McKinley, of
Milesburg, a daughter, Eleanor June.

Waite—On June 11, to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Waite, of Bellefonte, a son,
Joseph Montgomery Jr.

Harter—On June 10, to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl H. Harter, of Walker town-
ship, a son, Earl Edward.

Gates—On June 14, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Gates, of Nittany, a son,
Miles Edwin.

Lyons—On June 26, to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward O. Lyons, of Spring township,
a daughter, Arline Lucille.

May—On' June 6, to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur E. May, of Benner township,
a daughter, June Elizabeth.

Lutz—On June 22, to Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar C. Lutz, of Zion, a daughter,
Olive Elizabeth.

Thurston—On June 15, to Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Thurston, of State College,
a daughter, Jean.

Jodon—On June 11, to Mr. and Mrs. !
Van Jodon, of Bellefonte, a daughter,
Alice Jane.

Confer—On June 28, to Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Confer, of Bellefonte,
a daughter.

Confer—On June 22, to Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Confer, of Bellefonte, a
son, Edward Nelson.

 

 

CENTRE HALL.

Miss Firmor Hoover came to the
home of James Runkle on Wednesday.|

The trains on Wednesday were
greatly delayed because of a wreck |
below Coburn.

Mrs. Rebecca Spangler Wolfe, of |
Altoona, is a guest at the Fortney |
home, at Tusseyville.

Mrs. Nannie Royer, of Altoona, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George McCormick, at Potters Milis.

Mrs. Sallie Ruble went to Altoona
on Sunday, to attend her nephew’s
funeral, and returned on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Moore are en-
tertaining their nieces, the Misses ,
Bernice and Betty Hull, of Shamokin.
Miss Annie Lohr, of Boalsburg, vis- |

ited at the home of her sister, Mrs. J. |
F. Lutz, from Saturday until Wednes-
day. :

Mr. and Mrs. John Rossman and
Mrs. Rider and grand-daughter, of
Mifflinburg, spent a day at the Mrs.
Margaret Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoads and son, of
Seymour, Mo., who are on a motor
trip through: Pennsylvania, were en-
tertained at the B. D. Brisbin home on
Saturday.

Mrs. John Coldren and Miss Carrie |
Bell Emerick took in the Old Home |
week celebration at Lewistown on |
Wednesday and Thursday, visiting at |
the home of S. S. Kreamer between
imes.
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BOALSBURG.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Felty, of Altoo-
na, visited friends in town during the
week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. Raeder and daughter, |
of Glenn Rock, spent several days
with friends in town.

The mens’ bible class of the Luth- |
eran Sunday school will hold a festi-
val on Saturday evening, July 4th.

Charles Hosterman, of Detroit,
Mich., is spending his vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hos-
terman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Webster and
children motored to Philadelphia, on
Tuesday, to visit relatives, returning
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Wagner are en-
tertaining their son, Rev. John Wag-
ner and wife, and Mrs. Wagner’s
mother, Mrs, Hezekiah Hoy.
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; big reunion of the Reformed people of

and:

central Pennsylvania. The date will

N

 
Vote for Judge Dale

The People’s Candidate for Judge

of Centre County.
 

Church Services Next Sunday
 

BOALSBURG LUTHERAN CHARGE.
Church services Sunday, July 5.
Boalsburg—Sunday school, 9 a. m.;

preaching service, 10:30 a. m.; union
open air service, 6:30 p. m.
Shiloh—Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Pleasant Gap—Sunday school, 9:30

a.m,
The open-air service will be held on

the Reformed church lawn. Offering
received. All welcome.

V/. J. Wagner, Pastor. |

ST. JOHN'S REFORMED CHURCH.
Services next Sunday morning at

10:45.

at 9:30ice at 7:80. Sunday schceol
a.m

Ambrose M. Schmidt, .D. D. Pastor.
 

BOALSBURG REFORMED.
Pine Grove Mills—Morning wor-

ship, 10:30 a. m.
Pine Hall—Church school, 1:30 p.

m. Public worship, 2:30 p. m.
Boalsburg—Church school, 9:15 a.

m. Community twilight services on
church lawn, 6:30 p. m.

Rev. W. W. Moyer, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

at 9:45. Morning
“National

7:30

Sunday school
worship at 10:45; topic,
Ideals.” Evening worship at
with sermon by the pastor.

William C. Thompson, Pastor.

 

——Plans are about perfected for a

be Thursday, July 23rd, and Rolling
Green park, near Sunbury, has been
selected as the place of meeting.
Program later.

  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

 

OTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned is owner of Cer-
tificate of Deposit No. 45 issued by

the Clearfield Trust Company of Clearfield,
Pa., depositary for the bonds of the Hunt-
ingdon & Clearfield Telephone Company,
and that said Certificate of Deposit No. 45
has been lost or mislaid by myself. That
by reason of said loss an application has
been made for a duplicate Certificate in
lieu of the said lost one.

ELLIS L. ORVIS,
70-26-4t Bellefonte, a.

Sermon by the Rev. Frank
Wetzel, of Akron, Okio. Evening serv- |

 

 

i YEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

{ \

| I of Beaver and Hoy Row. Bath and
i ¢leetric ligt. Inquire of Anna Hoy,
317 North Spring St., Bellefonte. 70-27-2t

ANTED-—MALE HELP.—We want a
| WwW man who is big enough to handle
| the sale of Bond Buyers’ Thrift
! "lan in Centre county.

The man we are looking for has suffi-
cient regard for himself that his integrity
and dependability are unquestioned. In
addition to these exceedingly valuable ehar-

 

acteristics, he possesses enough selling
ability to be able to carry the “Message to

| Gareia,”
A man with real estate, insurance or

"financial experience will find this connec- |
‘tion a valuable one with the remuneration
in keeping with his ability.

If you know you possess the aforemen-
tioned characteristics, write

| Underwriters’ Syndicate of Pennsylvania,
{ 14th Floor Jones Law Building, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., otherwise, save your time and
ours. T0-27-1t*

p 2@
 

|

Caldwell&Son
Bellefonte, Pa.

Plumbing

 

By Hot Water

Vapor

Steam

Pipeless Furnaces

| 70-25-3t

i “THE GREAT CIRCUS MYSTERY.”

OR SALE.—A single dwelling at end

MOOSE TEMPLE THEATRE.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 3 AND 4:

PINO LANE, the great comedian.

“Where Am 12”

or wire the

   
Full Line of Pipe and Fit-
tings and Mill Supplies

All Sizes of Terra Cotta

Pipe and Fittings

ESTIMATES
Cheerfully and Promptly Furnish

[510-3
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eee...Watches for Men and Women......

  

Sturdy and Splendidly Constructed Strap Watches for

Men—prices $28 oo upward.

F. P. BLAIR & SON
JEWELERS
Bellefonte, Penna.

 

OVA

Beautiful and Artistic, Dainty White Gold Watches for

Women—priced $25.00 upward.

 

  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

—Get your job work done here.
  

ARMS AND PROPERTY—Wanted
Everywhere. 3% Commission.
Write for Blank. Smith Farm

Agency, 1407 W. York St. Philadelephia,
Pa. 70-11-1 yr.

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given that an application will be

. made to the Honorable Gifford
Pinchot, Governor of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, the 14th day
of July, 1925, for letters patent and char-
ter to a company incorporated under the
name of the “PRENTISS PENNSYLVA-
NTA COMPANY,” having its principal of-
fice in the Borough of Bellefonte, Pa., and
the purpose is te own, buy, sell, and man-
age timber and mineralized lands; operate
the same and market the products thereof.

ORVIS & ZERBY,
Solicitors.

 

oma

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 

 

 

EN WANTED.—50 men are wanted
M at once for work in quarries at

. Pleasant Gap. Apply at Whiterock
employment office at Pleasant Gap. 27-1t

 

 

 
IRA D. GARMAN

JEWELER

101 Seuth Eleventh Bt.

PHILADELPHIA.

Have Your Diamonds Resetin Platinum
64-34-tf EXCLUSIVE EMBLEM JEWELRY  
   
  

 

{ Scenic Theatre
| Weeks-Ahead Program

 

SATURDAY, JULY 4:
“THE NIGHT CLUB,” starring that clever comedian, RAYMOND GRIF-

FITH, is one of the funniest farce comedies seen in years. Also, 2 reel

! comedy, “Don’t Worry.”

i

| MONDAY, JULY 6:
{ “BATTLING BUNYON,” featuring WESLEY F. BARRY, is a picture well

adapted for this young star. Also, Pathe News and Esop’s Fables.

| TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JULY 7 AND 8:
i ~ CONSTANCE TALMADGE in “THE TWIN SISTERS.” Here is a picture

in which Miss Talmadge gets a chance to do her stuff, and take it from us,

she is great.

comedy, “The Daredevil.”|

| THURSDAY, JULY 9:

:
|

A picture suitable for any class of audience. Also, 2 reel

“WAKING UP THE TOWN,” featuring JACK PICKFORD, and NORMA

SHEARER.

Also, Pathe News and Review.

i FRIDAY, JULY 10:.

Another combination of stars with some funny situations.

“TAMING THE WEST,” Leaded by that well knowa star, HOOT GIBSON.

A good western with plenty of action and thrills. Also, 4th episode of

 

star.

 
A story of a man falling in love with his best friend's wife.

reel Comedy and 2 reels of Benny Leonard fight pictures.

 

“THE WHITE MONKEY,” with beautiful BARBARA LaMARR as the

Also,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 10 AND 11:
A D. W. Griffith production, “ISN'T LIFE WONDERFUL?” Starring LU-

Don’t miss it. Also, 2 reel comedy,

 

  

 
HowSovng Slof

Think of an Anglo-Persian Rug 9x12....$110
==The mill's stock of dropped patterns is in Belle-
fonte at, Hazel & Company’s only.

Whittall ‘‘Anglo-Persian’’
Whittall ‘‘Teprac Wilton”

Whittall’s “Peerless” Body Brussels

 

Whitall Ru

 

“e “

$98.50
$77.50
$19.c0

$13.00

$8.75

Whittall “Anglo-Persians”
Rivals of fintigue Orientais--Dropped Patterns

$110—Regular Price $150 ox12 feet

138 85x10 1-6 *

97 50 6x9 *
25.00 36x63 in.

16.00 27x54 in.

10.75: 22%x36in.
 

 

“ “
$76.50

$57.50 ''
$075

‘a

Whittall “Teprac Wilton” Rugs
Dropped Patterns

$77.50—Regular Price $105 ox1zil.

$06.50— 8x10ft.

68.00 6x9ft.
11.25 27x54 in.
 

 

   

  
  

“lh ‘e

$53.00
$ 6.50

$ 4.25

‘f “t

6 of Whittall ‘Peerless’
Body Brussels Rugs--Dropped Pat(erns

$54.50—Regular Price $70.00 .

 

. ox121t.

64.50 8}x10% ft.
7.50, 27%541n.

5.00 221x36in.   

   

   

 

Hazel    
 

72"We will hold Rugs a reasonable time if not neededat once.

The Half-Price Sale on
all Coats will be

ContinuedAnotherWeek
NOTICE—This store will be closed all day Saturday July

ath, and will be open Friday evening until 10 o’clock.

  

& Co.


